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The Biopesticide Summit and Awards 2020
After the success of the first Biopesticide Summit
and Awards in July 2019, the executive and steering
committee of the World BioProtection Form (WBF)
is delighted to announced that the 2nd Biopesticide
Summit & Awards will take place on 19-20 May
2020 at the National Exhibition Centre (NEC),
Birmingham, United Kingdom.

The Summit will connect industry and academia to
create novel ideas and services, next generation
formulations and delivery systems and provide
support for accessing investments to commercialise
novel products. The event brings together the
international bioprotection community, including
innovators, academia, commercial providers and
end-users, to discuss and address the most pressing
issues in crop protection against pest control.

Delegates will hear from world-leading scientists, researchers,
key industry stakeholders, government organisations, investors,
policymakers and integrated pest management practitioners, such as:
> Jorge Pinto Antunes, European
Commission, Brussels, Belgium

> Paul Flynn, Arable and Soils
Advisor at the Soil Association

> Craig Bennett, CEO at The
Wildlife Trust (former CEO of
Friends of the Earth)

> Stephen Ford, Technical Director
- International Relations at
Ecolibrium Biologicals

> Jennifer Lewis, IBMA Executive
Director

> Minshad Ansari, Founder and
CEO, Bionema

> Sarah Carr, Farm491 Innovation
Specialist

> Caroline Reid, Senior Technical
Support Lead - Northern Europe
at Bioline Agrosciences

> Marcus Meadows-Smith,
Founder and CEO at BioConsortia
> Pamela Marrone, Founder and
CEO at Marrone Bio Innovations
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Dr Minshad Ansari, Chairman of the Biopesticide Summit & Awards
and CEO of Bionema said:
“By helping to bridge the gap between academia and industry
on the one hand, and commercial providers, growers and
buyers on the other, this Summit can address the issues that
really matter for the biopesticide industry: namely, where is
the next generation of commercially viable innovation coming
from, and how will they be financed?”

NEC, Birmingham, UK

19-20 May, 2020

The Biopesticide Summit is one of the largest
events in the biopesticide industry outside the US,
by number of delegates. The NEC is Great Britain’s
largest conference venue, and the ideal central
location for national and international visitors to
this second annual event.

Sarah Harding, Communications Director of the WBF, said:
“Like the WBF itself, the Biopesticides Summit
operates at the nexus of innovation and commercial
application, bringing together researchers and
commercial providers with investors, growers
and buyers, to better understand and address
the demand gaps of tomorrow.”

The Biopesticide Summit 2020 will:
> Bring together 600+ leading innovators and
researchers in biocontrol industry.
> Cover the global challenges facing the biocontrol
industry.
> Examine new tools and methods being used to
accelerate R&D.
> Consider how innovative technologies, novel
formulations and application strategies can be used to
deliver better formulated products for greater efficacy.
> Discuss challenges and opportunities for
investment and commercialisation.
> Bring together academia, industry and investors to
encourage collaboration.
> Provide opportunity for 1-to-1 networking,
exhibition, and speaker slots.
> Case studies of technology adaption in horticulture,
sport turf and forestry.
> Celebrate the best and brightest new ideas at the
Gala Dinner and Awards.

To attend the Biopesticide Summit
& Awards 2020, visit:
https://biopesticidesummit.com/
or for more information email:
events@biopesticidesummit.com
To join the WBF, a non-profit organisation for
encouraging collaboration between the biocontrol
industry and academia in the AgriTech sector, and to
gain member benefits such as discounted registration
fees for the Biopesticide Summit & Awards 2020, visit:
https://www.worldbioprotectionforum.com/
members/.
For a quote to sponsor or exhibit at the Biopesticide
Summit 2020, please use contact above.

SPONSORS & EXHIBITORS
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Call for 2020 Biopesticide Awards nominations
Biopesticide Summit 2020 is delighted to announce
the Global Biopesticide Awards 2020 will be
presented as part of its gala dinner on 19th May.
Over 300 industry colleagues and guests are
expected to attend and celebrate achievements in
the field of bioprotection.

The Biopesticide Awards 2020 will recognise and
showcase the achievements of innovators working
across the bioprotection industry. Eight awards will
be given to honour outstanding achievements in the
development of new bioprotection products (those
launched within the past 2 years) and their impact
in crop protection.
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New Bioinsecticide
Product

New Biofungicide
Product

New Bionematicide
Product

New Biochemical
Product

Outstanding
Achievement

Industry
Collaboration

Innovative Research
Project of The Year

BioTech Start-up
Business of The Year

The Biopesticide Awards 2019 were given to leaders in innovation such as AgBio Systems, Bionema and the
University of Birmingham, Ecoﬂora Agro, Ecolibrium Biologicals, Ecop-FP, Ecospray, Maxtim and Russell IPM.

Dr Minshad Ansari, Chairman of the Biopesticide
Summit & Awards and CEO of Bionema also said:

To enter the Global Biopesticide Awards 2020 or to
discuss sponsorship of an award, please visit:

“The Awards and gala dinner oﬀer a truly unique
opportunity to recognise the achievements of
the latest and most innovative new products on
the market, the best research projects and the
brightest start-ups that the global bioprotection
industry has to oﬀer.”

https://biopesticidesummit.com/awards-2019/
awards-2020/
or email: events@biopesticidesummit.com
for an application form.
The deadline for nominations is 30th March 2020.
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Artiﬁcial intelligence in the
discovery of biopesticides
An interview with Marcus Meadows Smith,
Founder and CEO of BioConsortia
Marcus Meadows-Smith is an experienced executive with a track record of success
in the agricultural and biotech industries (former CEO AgraQuest, former Head
of Biologics, Bayer CropScience). Currently, Marcus is CEO of BioConsortia, an
innovative microbial company developing consortia for improving plant traits and
increasing crop yields. The company has a revolutionary R&D technology platform
(Advanced Microbial Selection, AMS), which uses directed selection to identify
teams of microbes that inﬂuence the expression of beneﬁcial traits in crops.
Marcus will be speaking about this technology at the Biopesticide Summit 2020.

We have heard about your
proprietary Advanced Microbial
Selection (AMS) process – can you
tell us what this is?
Yes, of course. Our AMS process
identifies beneficial microbes
that can be developed into highly
effective novel biopesticides and
biostimulants. The products in our
pipeline are based on individual
microbes or small teams of 2-4
complementary microbes. The AMS
approach is based on the sequential
planting of seeds in various soils
with a huge diversity of microbes.
The seed grown under stressed
or unstressed conditions, and the
microbiome (the microbes from the
inside of the plant tissue and closely
associated with the plant roots)
from the healthiest plants is moved
forward from round to round.
Ultimately, after several series,
we have evolved the microbiome
and enriched the beneficial plantassociated microbes that can
contribute to improved plant health,
growth and yield. The next step is
to isolate and identify the individual
or small team of microbes from
the microbiome of the healthiest
plants, and develop these leads into
products. Our target is to produce
products with superior efficacy and
higher consistency than the products
on the market today.
We built our success on applying this
technology to biostimulation and
fertilizer use efficiency, but more
recently we have expanded the
application to look at biopesticides.
A similar sequential approach is
used, but we add a plant pathogen/
disease or pathogenic nematode
into the soil as a selective pressure,
and the seedlings will either die or

resist the disease to varying levels
of success. We move forward the
microbiome from healthiest plants
to the next round. In fact, the results
in biopesticide tests are even more
clear cut. While the detection of
plants growing ‘best’ in various soils
without a disease or pest pressure
can be quite subjective, the effect
of the microbiome on disease
resistance – whether the plant is
diseased or healthy – can be much
more apparent.
Our newest pipeline is embarking
on the discovery and development
of nitrogen fixing microbes for
corn and wheat. Healthy and high
yielding growth in the absence of add
nitrogen fertilizer.
How are you applying artificial
intelligence to this process?

the information to build small teams
of complementary microbes.
I think it’s fair to say that these
advanced technologies together
with the AMS platform reduces the
amount of time and money in the
discovery of new microbial products
by about two thirds. Plus machine
learning has been able to detect
differences in microbe populations
between healthy and unhealthy
plants that we might not have
spotted if we were doing this with
basic analytic methods. Our platform
is generating a remarkable number
of excellent leads.
I understand you’ve used those leads
to launch your own biopesticides –
can you tell us about those?

Over the past couple of years,
we have invested a lot in the
implementation of microbiome
analysis, next generation sequencing,
digital imaging, tagging and root
colonization robustness analysis, as
well as machine learning.

That’s right –since establishing our
global Headquarters in the USA
in 2014, BioConsortia has raised
around $45 million from Khosla
Ventures and Otter Capital, and that
means we’re able now to spend
about $10 million a year on R&D,
developing a pipeline of products
that will be marketed by partners.

For example, rather than laboriously
measuring biomass of individual
plants grown in the glasshouse or
emergence of seed in the field, we
are using digital imaging to make
these measurements. We tag our
microbes with ﬂuorescence and are
then able to assess the robustness
with which it will colonize a plant
in different soil temperatures and
pH. Therefore, we can use this to
improve consistency of products in
field conditions. We use genomics
and microbiome analysis, with
machine learning, to help identify
individual microbes that will likely be
beneficial to plant growth, or provide

We are currently registering two
new biostimulants through the
State registration system for high
value fruit and veg crops, as well as
for row crop seed treatments, and
we have two novel biofungicides
and a nematicide that will undergo
assessment by EPA for registration in
the US. These products have shown
superior performance in field trials
compared with current marketleading biologicals. The advanced
technology to develop these
products – combining biological,
chemical and computer sciences
– offers superior efficacy and
increased consistency.
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Scaling AgriTech Innovation:
overcoming barriers
Interview with Sarah Carr, Farm491 Innovation Specialist
Farm491 is a leading UK based AgriTech incubator and innovation space based
at the Royal Agricultural University, supporting entrepreneurs as they advance
their business with potential for impact in the agricultural sector. Sarah Carr
works closely with Farm491 members, supporting them to achieve scalability
in the AgriTech and Agrifood ecosystem. Sarah also delivers Farm491’s free
AgriTech workshops, leading sessions on “one-page business plans” and “pitching
to investors”. Having grown up on her family farm in Shropshire (UK), and with
her previous role as a Farm Trader for an agricultural merchant, making a
business model work for farmers is a core interest, as well as the challenges of a
sustainable farming system, both environmentally and for farmers themselves.

One of the aims of Farm491 is to
encourage entrepreneurs and small
AgriTech companies to be part of a
network – why do you think it is so
important for these companies to
collaborate with each other?
Being an entrepreneur can be
lonely, which can make it hard to
meet new people and also bounce
new ideas around. It can also make
it difficult to meet the right people
who actually want to help you grow
and be successful. Collaboration is
a great way around this as it allows
companies to meet new people in
the industry, encouraging greater
efficiency and generation of new
ideas. These new ideas can help
a start-up to scale by opening up
new opportunities. It also prevents
the industry from working in silos
and encourages a more joined-up
approach, which is really vital when
trying to solve global agricultural
challenges.
What are some of the key barriers
to AgriTech companies and
entrepreneurs trying to obtain
investment?
Investment isn’t just about getting
money into the company – you
are also getting expertise and

access to industry. Unfortunately,
there is a lack of knowledge
around agricultural innovations
by investors, which makes them
more difficult to pitch to, and there
is also a lack of patient capital.
By this we mean that creating an
agricultural solution takes time, and
is not a linear process, but there
is a shortage of investors who are
willing to wait around.
Can these barriers be overcome?
There is money available for
certain global issues, so it is really
important for a company to
position themselves in the best
way to fit with this. For example,
a new AgriTech product linked
to reduced pesticides could
position themselves as a climate
resilience solution, which could
lead to investment. Tech is great,
but really it is about building a
business model that really solves
a problem that investors want to
invest in. This will allow investors
to be able to relate to the problem
you are solving and therefore
increase the chances of success. Of
course, introductions to investors
are helpful, but the barriers will
come down with a bigger, ongoing

stay up to date at:
www.worldbioprotectionforum.com
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conversation about understanding
how to build a great business
model.
What help is on oﬀer to AgriTech
companies looking for funding
support and advice?
Grant funding is a common
approach when starting out, so
looking for opportunities with the
likes of Innovate UK, for example, is
the next step for many. Alongside
this, entrepreneurs really need
ongoing support, which is where
Farm491 can help. Farm491 is
a leading UK innovation and
incubation space, and we support
AgriTech companies through their
whole journey to help them scale.
Unfortunately, there is not a just a
single solution that will help break
down current barriers to raising
investment in AgriTech – it needs
ongoing attention and engagement
to help companies understand
their business, the problem they’re
solving, and their ambitions. The
real way forward is a gradual
erosion of the barrier, not knocking
it down all in one go.

Launch of the WBF India chapter

WBF

Hyderabad
India

Adressing the innovation
in biopesticide through
collaboration

The Indian AgriTech industry and researchers
December
2019ofHyderabad,
India
welcomed 9th
the national
launch
the WBF last
month, as the country saw the launch of the WBF
India chapter. India is already proving to be a
major membership hub for the WBF, thanks to the
country’s leading position on the global AgriTech
market, and as the second largest producer of
fruits and vegetables in the world.

Organised
by:
Sponsored
by:
Dr
Minshad
Ansari,
WBF Chairman and CEO of Bionema said:
Founded on research – focused on nature

“A new age is dawning in AgriTech, as the
BioProtection sector is finally making its
mark. The sector is highly innovative, with
a shared vision for industry growth. Our
mission is to connect academia and industry
globally to ensure successful development and
commercialisation of biocontrol products.”

A recent publication1 listed 46 pesticides that are
banned for manufacture, import and use in India
as of 31st October 2019. With the ecological impact
of food production and agriculture coming under
increased scrutiny, there is growing support for natural
alternatives to synthetic chemical pesticides. Biological
solutions for the control of pests and diseases is a fastgrowing segment of AgriTech and offers a sustainable
alternative to harmful chemical pesticides.

WBF-India’s Executive Director,
Ramachandra M Pulumati, added:
“The Bio Agri revolution in the agriculture sector,
specifically in biological crop protection, is
taking place across the world. India has all the
requisite resources to join in this race and create
successes in this sector. The World BioProtection
Forum is a wonderful platform to make this
happen by connecting and collaborating with
all stakeholders, entrepreneurs, academia,
researchers and policymakers. Through
these collaborations, we will derive the joy of
contributing to robust business, a greener planet,
healthier people and safer food. This is the
perfect time to launch WBF India!”

Leveraging new technologies and an extensive global
network of academia, companies, institutions and
advisers, the WBF India chapter aims to continue
the work of the global organisation within India
specifically, by:
> Building bridges between academia and
industry by encouraging R&D collaborations

WBF-India’s President,
Mr Praharaju Laxminarayana, said:

> Encouraging the development of nextgeneration formulation and delivery systems

“The Indian BioProtection industry is one of the
very best in the world and it is well supported
by the vast biodiversity and knowledge
base of companies, academia and research.
We are ready to tap the global potential of
Indian innovation and look forward to the
international collaborations that will take our
products worldwide. This is the right time for
launching the World BioProtection Forum in
India, it brings together all the stakeholders
for a global position. The Indian biotechnology
industry is one of the most favoured investment
destinations in recognition of the contributions
of the Bioindustry & Research.”

> Educating innovators and entrepreneurs about
raising investment for start-ups and SMEs,
while working to create more general investor
interest in this sector
> Supporting start-ups and disruptors in
attracting investment and early adopters.
Following the WBF’s launch in the UK in September
2019, last month’s national launch in India took place
at the Golkonda Hotel in Hyderabad. Attendees were
treated to a programme of insightful presentations from
industry leaders, covering challenges in the bioprotection
sector, market penetration and commercialisation, new
innovations and ongoing research.

To join the WBF visit
www.worldbioprotectionforum.com/members/.

1 Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine & Storage, Ministry of
Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, AgroPages, November 2019
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Industry news
Corteva to evaluate Eden’s encapsulation
tech for biological seed treatment
A new agreement between Corteva Agriscience and Eden Research will
support farmers as they strive to meet consumer demands for more
sustainable agriculture, using Eden’s SustaineTM encapsulation technology
and other formulations in biological seed treatment applications.
Sustaine microcapsules are naturally sourced, plastic-free, biodegradable
micro-spheres derived from yeast. The technology has enabled the safe and
effective use of Eden’s registered active ingredients and those of third parties
by improving bioactivity, controlling volatility and improving crop safety.
Eden Chief Executive Officer Sean Smith said:
“The potential use of Eden’s active ingredients and Sustaine microcapsules
formulation technology in seed treatments has been understood by Eden for
some time, but this is the first major opportunity where we have collaborated
with a company to fully develop and commercialize a product using Sustaine
in this application area... This agreement follows positive initial field trials
which Corteva undertook this year and so we are optimistic that this significant
opportunity will become a commercial success for both companies.”

Marrone Bio Innovations receives
US approval for two new biofungicides
Marrone Bio Innovations, an international leader in sustainable bioprotection and
plant health solutions, announced this month that two of its biofungicide products
– Stargus® and Regalia® – have been approved by the US Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) for indoor and outdoor use on hemp plants.
Stargus and Regalia improve hemp plant quality and yield, as well as treat and
protect hemp plants from a range of diseases, including powdery mildew, Botrytis
bud rot, Sclerotinia white mold, Fusarium rots and wilts and other fungal and
bacterial diseases. This is the first time that the EPA has approved crop protection
products on hemp since the crop became legal to grow under the 2018 Farm Bill.
“With more than $1.1 billion in revenues in 2018, the hemp market is projected
to more than double by 2022,” said Dr. Pamela Marrone, CEO and Founder of
Marrone Bio Innovations. “This is an exciting opportunity for Marrone Bio to
extend our business into a rapidly growing market, which will only continue to
grow as the acres continue to expand. With Stargus and Regalia now approved
at the federal level for hemp, we are well positioned to grow alongside this
burgeoning market.”

BioSafe Systems releases new insecticide
BioSafe Systems has announced the release of BT NOW, a water-based, liquid
biological insecticide labelled to control various lepidoptera pests. Its formula consists
of Bacillus thuringiensis ssp. kurstaki (Btk) strain EVB-113-19, a new variation of the
Btk bacterium that targets the lepidoptera insect while remaining easy on many
beneficials and pollinators. This specialised Btk strain makes BT NOW a highly effective
resistance management tool that is compatible with many commonly used pesticides,
fertilizers and adjuvants. BT NOW will strengthen traditional IPM programs, giving
growers a reliable tool that delivers effective and consistent results with every spray.
Within hours following application, the effected young lepidoptera pests will cease
feeding and will die from starvation 2-5 days after. BT NOW works by providing
insecticidal endotoxins called, Cry toxins that disperse in the pest’s digestive tract.
These toxins bind to the insect’s midgut receptors which immediately disrupts and
paralyzes certain digestive functions. Damage to the crop’s surface caused by feeding
is detrimental to the health of the crop. With BT NOW, feeding stops soon after
application, ensuring the longevity of the crop under heavy lepidoptera pest pressure.
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Industry news
Koppert participates in promising
biological weed control research
Japanese knotweed is being met head-on by a number of British and Dutch
biological crop protection experts – and some twenty stakeholders – who aim to
control this scourge.
Koppert Biological Systems has entered the weed control segment and it is doing so
in collaboration with scientists from CABI’s laboratories in the UK, Leiden University
and Probos. The initial research was undertaken by CABI who identified two natural
enemies, an insect (the psyllid Aphalara itadori) and a fungus (Mycosphaerella
polygoni-cuspidati) that potentially control Asian knotweeds. CABI’s risk assessment
established that both the psyllid and fungus are highly specific to knotweeds and
do not form a risk for other plant species.
Koppert’s microbial expert Harald Mikkelsen said:
“Trials will be conducted in greenhouses before being tested outdoors in
nature during the course of 2020. Once trials are successful, the fungus will
be used for the formulation of a mycoherbicide and the application will
be similar to that of a herbicide. This research will take about two years to
complete.”
Asian knotweeds are a threat to dykes, water systems and infrastructure and
millions of euros are being spent on combatting these invasive plants, but the
knotweeds are difficult to control. One of the Dutch water boards, Wetterskip
Fryslân, took the initiative to explore the possibilities for biocontrol of this
destructive exotic weed. It led to the current research project now funded by over
twenty stakeholders that include Rijkwaterstaat, Prorail, a number of municipalities
and almost all the other water boards across the Netherlands.

Bionema launches biocompatible
wetting agent for biopesticides

Founded on research – focused on nature

Bionema Ltd, a biopesticide technology developer, has launched a biocompatible
wetting agent – NemaSpreader® – that increases the efficacy of beneficial
nematodes up to 30%.
NemaSpreader® is a specialist wetting agent that helps beneficial nematodes
to spread and thrive, with the aim of controlling soil and foliar insect pests.
Having proven its efficacy as part of Bionema’s unique solution of NemaTrident®
nematode products. NemaSpreader is now available as a stand-alone wetting
agent for biopesticide solutions.
NemaSpreader® is formulated with polyglycol-based surfactants and soil
penetrants, and it is compatible with beneficial insect-parasitic nematodes. Many
wetting agents are unsuitable for use in combination with active biopesticides.
Therefore, as the market for biopesticides grows in response to public and policy
demands, so will the need for products such as NemaSpreader®, which have
proven biocompatibility.
NemaSpreader has been incorporated as the ‘soil conditioning’ part of Bionema’s
unique solution of NemaTrident® nematode products for natural insect pest control
since 2017. It improves the water holding capacity (moisture) of soil/growing media
and encourages maximum dispersal so the nematodes are better able to find,
attack and control insect pest larvae. In field trials conducted over 2 years on golf
courses, sports fields, lawns, soft fruits, ornamentals and forestry it enhanced the
performance of beneficial nematode species, leading to 20 - 30% higher control
than existing products on the market.

Find out more:
Go to:
www.worldbioprotectionforum.com
or email: info@worldbioprotectionforum.com
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